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Fuid" W,“ * S,m,lar W1S rai8Cd “ * " C^PWl Memorial roth October, a fuller account of which appeared in the daily^r, tw

From a small and tastefiillyarrauged pamphlet which was disputed a, "m °" T
he dinner, con,a ling a brie, notice of the Founders o, the School and a » our lo, to lie acquaint^ widt lny ! „f & '!

l,.t of the teachers and graduates, we extract the following facts of interest : grinding class, who seem to think that there is no aim in life muo'obl'in 
. !hc firsl "f »hich there is any record is that of ,«,4.,5, a, a certain number of marks in some examinZn and 1 a

w it twenty- vc students attended. The Medical Institution continued for grudge to give one evening in the week to the Literary Societv^Thro 
i v sessions, an in 1829 became the Medical Faculty of McGill College, gentlemen should recollect that examinations are merely a mein T 
thereby preserving for educational purposes the bequest of the Hon. ,a„L i an end and no, an and in the,use, “

. V "'3 “ «-r «* - organic McGill College, and live i -nded when we
Professors were appointed—one, Hr. Fargues, to Ihe chair of Medicine. ! attend.
They never entered upon their duties.

“ Up to 1853 there was only one Professorship in the Medical Faculty.
At this date the various Lecturers were made Professors.

“ The lectures were

city and who could but won't

EE3£EEiÉllEl!il=|E2E!Ei
its foundation in 1824. | familiar old College songs. Same effort we think ought to be made this I

" The lectures of the Medical Institution were given at Xo. 20 St lames ! 7""?to ‘■'stabl,sh a Gkc 1 'lub. whicl' should include the students in the 
Street ; the School afterwards moved to St. George Street from isj- t„ Tj faculll“' Al l"1'8™1 La,v a"d Medicine are ahead in this respect 
iS-,2 the lectures were delivered in the College building, Sherbrooke Street , l5 ,, °‘her W° faL'llltlcs arc '"' reaaringly deficient. Speaking of the
from 1851 to ,872 in the Faculty building. Coté Street ; and in 18,1 thé • *' VCry ’nu<:h rcgrel ,hc manner in " hich one of the city-
present building was erected by the Governors in the Cniversity Grounds I t'vcm!lg !,alJeni reporte. an occurrence which took place on the 

“ There are 91; Graduates in Medicine of the University of whom ,01 1 TT”* "t”?1 “ ai°vc’ 11 ""fortunately happened on that night 
are dead. Of those whose addresses arc known, there are in Ontario 1 s,udel’!s ”s arrcs,ed for "'owing bombs at the
Quebec, 20, ; United States, ,.,9 ; Great llritain, J4 1 Manitoba ,= ' New I érf ,h’ o T ™mcd,alclf ,cl="«d « bail. When the case Brunswick, 9 : Prince Edward Island, 8 ; Nova Scotia, h Newfoundland ! L , * k Reconfcr *«• a week afterwards, 11 appeared that there 
4; British Columbia, 4, India, 4; New Zealand, 3; West Indies 6- ”, °. *"***■ ">= accused hid thrown the crackers
Sandwich Islands, r.” 3 ’ ’ 1 Bul wllh t|,|s wc have nothing to do. If he did throw

Dr. Howard’s address and a report of the speeches at the dinner are in ! *!?!” 'T. *?, "ft?” SUch “nducl th" ««“«
the press and will, we hear, be ready for distribution in a few days ' . ■ , lndes,rallle- llu' whal » ' do strongly object to is that a paper

’ I wh,ch ref"s“ even "> '"sen advertisements for the theatres should
out of its way to give publicity in a sensational

bellion ; there were no sessions

was no
at all, 

them, we
as dangerous

- ■
, . report to an occurrence of

The Faculty of Applied Science has of late been labouring somewhat A Sc|,aratc I'ovafnxph, in the most conspicuous
under a disadvantage in not having sufficient accommodation for the L fifty crnTT’ "as laken u|> " l,h a h'6h|y coiotired account of how forty
convenience of her Ui d.rgiadua.es The difficulty hroT^TbreO if r, n Rcc°rder'a Conn and cheered lustily when
overcome by the removal of al, the specimens \ornterIy TuJZ Î , o 7 fd ^ Ma«is,ra* »'d"=d '-=
two apartments in the main building, to the Redpath Museum One 0^1 l , ] "fcle“ders- wl"ch proved impossible, and how he threatened 
these apartments is now occupied as a recepmcle for the varLl T o . ' ""x> «"f™' "f McGill who cam, within hi, clutches,
instruments used in Surveying; the other as a class room and one of rh- ,ls na''ra lve’ as we remarked before was highly coloured by the heated

drawing apartments. Twenty-two new students have been enrolled this Sg^nterwtTone of'd^nn 7™* hT ^ “ numl*rof s,udents term, several of whom matriculated into the second year. ! ,liffi(.lllfv < . , heir number who hap|»ens to be in a little
All the students of the second and third years, 'under the direction of J t

Professor McUod, have been engaged in locating a carriage ,oad con- ' ask this paper to do away ^h h scr„^ a"d ,e,»rt m "?
necting two pom,, on the Mountain road, about half a mile apart. Their takes place in the theatres Ld police conns ' ' ‘ y *
field work is now almost completed for the '

Tlie Captain and Secretary of the College Foot-Ball team were chosen 
from this Faculty, and they, with all the members of the team, have played
exceedingly well in the matches which thus far have taken place. , Sc,encc suslai"=d » great and irreparable loss by the death of Professor

In Ihe Annual sports which recently took place, Science came nobly to , Plantam°ur’ September 7th, at Geneva. He was l»m in Ihe same 

the front, and carried off a large number of the prices awarded for the van- I , V S'“”d re€c"'cd hls ™rlV education in the old College, founded 
ous feats. The Championship of the University, high jump, 100 yards dash ! „ sl«nding ««ne years in the school of Hofroyl. In
putting heavy weight, mile race, in fact, in all the feats where sum* in thé r , . 1 c.Geneva Acade"'y. where he liecaine one
art was required, Science was victorious, and obtained about one half the , s raos* pT,'sm8 llupils- By *h« latter's advice 
total number of prizes. make thc study o{ astronomy the work of his life. He studied also at

Pans under Arago, at Konigslwrg under Bressel, and at Berlin under 
Lncke. His most famous work, published in 1880, contained the 
of ten years' observations of the fixed 
consideration among the few who

si ason

of Alfred 
he resolved to

The best of feeling prevails now between the members of this Faculty 
and the Faculty of Arts, which has not always been the case. It is 
sincerely hoped by all, that in the future, harmony may prevail in those 
matters in which both Faculties are concerned, associated as they are in the 
same building. The worst feature is an occasional grand push on the 
stairway between the two, which produces a rapid oscillation of the 
molecules of the

stars, and it won him great 
. , were comptent to judge of its merits.

He was in the very first rank of living meteorologists, and he was equally 
eminent in the domain of geodesy. Both a modern linguist and a savant, 
he was 111 regular communication with some of the most eminent scientific 
men of the day, with most of whom he could correspond in their own 
anguage. A man of fortune who might, had he so chosen, have spent his 
life in social enjoyment and lettered ease, he devoted himself from his

surrounding atmosphere. Sounds varying in pitch are 
sequently produced, which are wafted to the ears of the Professors in 

that vicinity.
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